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A member of a US political delegation led by four Democrat congressmen told reporters in
Tegucigalpa Jan. 12 that displaced Honduran citizens say the contras are establishing their own local
government in a Honduran border zone. Angel Luis Ortez, a Philadelphia city councilman, said
the contras "should either fight inside Nicaragua or break up, because they are causing problems
in Honduras. Ortez opposes US aid to the contras. Ortez was one of 48 members of the delegation
touring Central America. His remarks occurred after the group met briefly with Honduran President
Jose Azcona. Foreign Minister Carlos Lopez Contreras, who also met with the delegation, asserted
that no alternative to the Honduran government is being created. "The problem is that the contras
sometimes seek sanctuary in Honduras." Tegucigalpa does not officially admit to hosting and aiding
the contras. (Basic data from Reuters, 01/12/87)
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